Background: Oxbow lakes are abundant in indigenous fishes, but they are subject to unsustainable fishing practices, potential overexploitation, and indiscriminate use of fine-meshed fishing gear. To quantify the catch per unit effort (CPUE) and impact of fishing gears on fish abundance, a survey was carried out in an oxbow lake in eastern India. Methods: The gear-wise CPUE for fish caught in per unit hour of operation was calculated by dividing the total sampling gear catch in biomass, which is the observed value of fish caught by a particular gear, by the total sampling effort hours. A value of P < 0.05 was accepted as statistical significance. Results: Average annual values of the CPUE of triangular push nets, gill nets, long lines, seine nets, drag nets, stationary dip nets, cone-framed cast nets, and line and hook were calculated as 328. 34, 4.12, 36.71, 572.92, 3928.57, 237.78, 235.80, and 0.44 grams of fish per hour of operation, respectively. All the 8 different gears exhibited lower CPUE during monsoon and post-monsoon seasons than in the premonsoon season. The line and hook was dominant (>71%). Cone-framed cast net hauled the maximum catch in biomass (31.51%), and gill nets contributed the maximum number of fish (64.92%). The lower CPUE values of line and hook, gill net, cone-framed cast net and long lines identified them as the most harmful among all gears. Conclusion: Indiscriminate use of gear, particularly line and hook, gill nets, cone-framed cast nets, and long lines, demands regulations and preventions concerning such gear to obtain higher fish abundance.
Introduction
The oxbow lakes were formed by the Ganga River. It supports rich biodiversity and offers a livelihood and nutritional security, yet its conservation is less studied in India. Fish abundance in oxbow lakes is severely impacted by human activities like over-exploitation and the indiscriminate use of fine-meshed fishing gear, which always forces the development of systematic and appropriate planning for biodiversity conservation and management strategies (1) (2) (3) . Among the different types of fishing gear studied (4, 5) , those like gill nets and seine nets exhibit highly destructive effects (6-9) on fish abundance. The catch per unit effort (CPUE) is a measure of stock density, physical and financial productivity, and an indicator of the efficiency of a fishing operation. Varied CPUE means from different aquatic systems across the world have been reported as being 1.5-14.0 kg/d (6); 2.04 to 48.99 kg/unit/d (9); 0.58 kg/ha/hr and 0.08 kg/ha/ hr/purse seine (10); 20-310 g/h/gear (11); 0.95-15.25 kg/ unit/d (12); 2.6-62.4 kg/fisher/d (13) . The average daily catch per fisher has been reported as 1.43 kg with different fishing efforts (no of gear/day): push nets (6.75), gill nets (3), cast nets (8) , lift nets (5.25), current nets (3.75), and hook (67) (11) . Fishing durations (h/d) of gill nets (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) , push nets (0.5-2), drag nets (2-4), lift nets (2-6), and hooks (2) (3) (4) (5) have also been reported with the highest density of fishers and catches in the monsoon season, and the lowest was reported in the pre-monsoon season (5, 14) . However, not enough information is available on the estimation and impact of CPUE of different fishing gear on the patterns of native fish species abundance in the oxbow lake of the Nadia district, India in particular. As there is a need to develop systematic and appropriate planning for fish conservation and management strategies for oxbow lakes, the current study aimed to quantify the CPUE and impact of 8 different fishing gears on fish abundance in a tropical
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Materials and Methods

Study area
The Chhariganga oxbow lake (abandoned, fractioned, and derived from the river Ganga), located in the Nakashipara development block of Nadia district, West Bengal, India, was randomly selected. This lake is situated at 23.5800°N, 88.3500°E, about 90 km away from the Kalyani University campus in Nadia and nearly 40 km away from the Tropic of Cancer towards the north. It is a fresh-water, semiclosed oxbow lake and receives water from the Ganga river during the monsoon season through a narrow channel at the northeast corner of a loop in the river. This lake spreads over an area of 58.28 ha and has an annual average depth of 2.6 m. It also stores rain water. The catchment area of the oxbow lake is nearly 600 ha ( Figure  1 ). Climate changes create three distinct annual seasons in this region: the monsoon or rainy season generally runs from July to October; the jute retting period lies normally during August and September; the post-monsoon or winter season runs from November to February; and the pre-monsoon or dry season runs from March to June. Occasional flooding of the surrounding banks occurs during the monsoon season. The oxbow lake is subjected to all forms of human activities, including jute retting during the monsoon season, agriculture, and fishing. It is the only source of irrigation water for the neighboring agricultural communities.
Fish sampling and analysis Sample fishing was carried out on several random occasions using the expertise of local fisher folk and different types of gear (triangular push nets, gill nets, long lines, a seine net, a drag net, a stationary dip net, and a cone-framed cast net all with varying mesh sizes, and a line and hook) (1-3), which allowed the sampling of a range of fish sizes and minimized the bias due to specific gears (sample size 24). Each gear was operated for a period of 4 to 24 hours at different sites of the oxbow lake, bringing the total mean efforts per day to 65, 44, 77, and 95 with gear densities of 2565, 5161, 2957, and 10 683, and total sampling gear efforts to 3648, 5200, 3411, and 12 259 during the pre-monsoon, monsoon, and post-monsoon seasons, and the full year, respectively. Fishes were sorted by their numbers and weighed.
Studies of different fishing gear used in sample fishing Eight different gears, namely triangular push nets, gill nets, long lines, seine nets, drag nets, stationary dip nets, coneframed cast nets, and line and hook, which had different dimensions and specifications and varying mesh sizes were considered for fishing in the present study (Table 1) . Neither the stationary dip net during the pre-monsoon season (like the triangular push nets or seine nets in Komor, a fish aggregating device (FAD) nor the coneframed cast net during the monsoon season was seen in operation at the oxbow lake. The drag net was seen to be operated only during the monsoon season. Sample fishing gear densities were based on their appearances observed in the oxbow lake for the three seasons; accordingly, seasonal sampling fishing was randomly performed. Line and hook gear was most dense among all forms, whereas the seine net in Komor was used only once during the year. Eight different fishing gears known to contribute major fish catches in the Chhariganga oxbow lake were studied in detail ( Table 1 ).
Calculation of catch per unit effort
In the current study, gear-wise CPUE for fish caught per unit hour of operation was calculated (1,3) by dividing the total sampling gear catch in biomass (TSGCB) or number (TSGCN), which is the observed value of fish caught by a particular gear, by total sampling effort hours (TSEH). TSEH is calculated as the product of average sampling effort hour of operation of a particular gear per day (SEHPD) and total numbers of such gear used, i.e. sampling gear density (SGD).
CPUE (g/h or n/h) = (TSGCB or TSGCN) ÷ TSEH
Where total sampling effort hours (TSEH)=SEHPD (sampling effort hours/day/gear) x SGD (sampling gear density), g = gram, n = number, h = hour.
Calculation of catch per gear effort Similarly, the gear-wise catch per gear effort (CPGE) for fish caught per unit effort (or attempt or operation) was calculated [1; 3] by dividing total sampling gear catch (TSGCB or TSGCN) by the total sampling gear effort (TSGE). TSGE was calculated as the product of putting an average sampling effort per day (SEPD) of a particular gear and total numbers of such gear used, i.e. SGD. CPGE (g/e or n/e) = (TSGCB or TSGCN) ÷ TSGE where, total sampling gear effort (TSGE) = SEPD (sampling effort/day/gear) x SGD (sampling gear density), g=gram, n=number, e=operation effort. The overall catch per unit or gear effort (CPUE or CPGE), a measure of relative abundance (n or g/h and n or g/e), was calculated by dividing the total catch in number (n) or wet biomass (g) from gear (s) by total hours (h) or efforts (e) of operations of gear(s) used during those three seasons and the year. Average mean fish density (n/m 3 ) and standing biomass (g/m 3 ) was calculated by dividing the total number (n) or wet biomass (g) of fish encountered in an area (m 3 ) operated by gear (s) for each season. Statistical analyses determined the mean, standard deviation (SD), and degree of relationships with the help of MS Excel software. The results were then presented in textual, tabular, and graphical form. The level of P<0.05 was accepted as statistical significance.
Results
Season-wise and gear-wise CPGE and CPUE are furnished in 44 .70, 0.27, and 0.004 fish per hour of operation), respectively, for triangular push nets, gill nets, long lines, seine net, drag net, stationary dip net, cone-framed cast net, and line and hook. The lowest CPGE and CPUE values were observed with the line and hook (Nal Borshi) during all seasons. The CPUE of triangular push nets during the post-monsoon season was reduced by 14%, to 301.26 g/h from 350 g/h during the pre-monsoon season. Similarly, the pre-monsoon CPUE (g/h) of gill nets was decreased by 1st/4th during monsoon season and by half during the post-monsoon season. The monsoon CPUE (g/h) of the net was also reduced by 37%. In the present study, the pre-monsoon CPUE (g/h) of long lines was decreased by 3rd/4th during monsoon season and by 79% during the post-monsoon season when the monsoon CPUE (g/h) of the gear was also reduced by 1st/5th. The CPUE of the stationary dip nets of the monsoon season was sharply decreased by 2nd/3rd during the postmonsoon season. The pre-monsoon CPUE of the coneframed cast net was also sharply reduced by 53% during the post-monsoon season. The CPUE of the gear line and hook was drastically reduced by more than 50% during the post-monsoon season of the year in the present study. Abbreviations: SGD, sampling gear density; SEPD, sampling effort per day per gear; TSGE, total sampling gear effort; SEHPD, sampling efforts hrs per day per gear; TSEH, total sampling effort hours; TSGCB, total sampling gear catch in biomass; TSGCN, total sampling gear catch in number; CPGE, catch per gear effort (g/e or n/e), TSGC/TSGE, or TSGCN/TSGE; CPUE, catch per unit effort (g/h or n/h)=TSGCB/TSEH or TSGCN/TSEH; g, gram; n, number; e, effort; h, hour; PRM, pre-monsoon; MON, monsoon; POM, post-monsoon, (-), no operation.
and line and hook (10 h/d) had the highest and lowest gear operator densities during the post-monsoon and monsoon seasons, respectively. The seine net followed by the gill net were seen to be used the most and the drag net was used the least by gear operators in the present study. The stationary lift net and long lines (Daun Borshi) made fourth and fifth position, respectively, in the oxbow lake of the present study. Seasonal variations in relative gear dominance (RGD) revealed the gear line and hook made its dominant presence (>71%) in the lake throughout the year in terms of numbers (Table 3 ). The stationary dip net showed maximum relative catch composition both in biomass (RCB) and numbers (RCN) throughout the year except during the pre-monsoon season when the coneframed cast net hauled in the maximum catch in biomass (31.51%) and the gill nets contributed the maximum number of fish (64.92%). The seine net operation appeared to be the least dense among all gears throughout the year except during the monsoon season when the drag net had the least operation. Annual variations in relative fish abundance both in terms of catch biomass and numbers in relation to dominance and CPUE of different fishing gears are furnished in Figure 2 .
Discussion
Gear density was inversely related with gear catch throughout the year for the biomass and for the numbers with the exception of the pre-monsoon season. Seasonal variations in correlation coefficients of gear densities and gear catches during all three seasons of the year are given in Table 4 . Gear densities among all seasons were strongly correlated, whereas gear catches in biomass of the three seasons were weakly correlated. Gear catches in numbers were also strongly correlated in those three seasons, like its density, with the exception of the post-monsoon season. All the gears in the present study exhibited lower CPUE during the monsoon and post-monsoon seasons compared to the pre-monsoon season. This might be due to over-exploitation by the fishers and swelled water spread area due to influx from the Ganga River. Fishers in the present study generally were observed to use multiple gears enhancing the density of the gear operators. That was extended to increase their earnings through catching without increasing the number of fishers in the oxbow lake. The present findings regarding different fishing gears are in full or partial agreement with the results of other similar studies (4) (5) (6) 8, 9, 11, 14) . The mean CPUE of gears employed in the Chhariganga oxbow lake under study varied due to the gear dimensions, density and pressure, luring ingredients, the catchers' preferences of fishing places and, of course, their experience and expertise. The CPUE showed fluctuating trends during the study period due to the influx of fish along with flood waters entering the oxbow lake during the monsoon season and subsequently the heavy fishing pressure and jute retting (1-3) during the monsoon and post-monsoon seasons. However, the fish availability and catch decreased in the post-monsoon season and increased again in the pre-monsoon season. Except the line and hook, gill net, cone-framed cast net, and long lines, other gears had a moderately higher annual CPUE for both fish biomass and numbers in the present study, indicating the comparatively more harmful impacts of those gears on fish abundance. This result concurs partially with the findings of other studies (1, 15) . The CPUEs of all the fishing gears of the studied oxbow lake ecosystem were much lower than the values obtained in the study on floodplain Beels in Bangladesh (15) . This result may be attributable to the variations in their geographical and anthropological parameters. The findings of the current study regarding the CPUE of different fishing gears are also in full or partial agreement with the results of other similar studies (6,9-13). The oxbow lake in the present study is a moderately to poorly productive body of water the fish abundance of which is decreasing (2, 3) . Fishing nets were found to be the most harmful among all studied gears (1) . The indiscriminate use of fishing gear with varied mesh sizes should be regulated and prevented so as to arrest the decreasing trend in fish abundance in the present oxbow lake. The findings from the present study will reveal the way for the planning and management of sustainable fisheries and the conservation of these natural resources at a national level.
Conclusion
Indiscriminate use of fishing gears, particularly the line and hook, gill net, cone-framed cast net, and long lines, demand regulations and preventions to provide for a higher fish abundance in the present oxbow lake in years to come. 
